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VOL XXV, No" 14 BRYN MAWR ,AND WAYNe, PA".WEDNESDAY, MARCH I, 1939 C •• yrl.ht TRUaTliEa OF PRlcB 10 � BRYN MAWR COLLEGE, ,._ "" .. �
Martha Graham K. Hepburn Appears , 
Evokes- History ,�n
 New Barry Play 
In New Dance rheat,e �uild Comedy o.Uers PldYJfl1lght and Actress In 
I 
Frontier i. Most E.ffective, 
Least Pretentious Part 
Of Program 
DEEP SONG FAILS 
BY INTELLECTUALITY 
Engaging Mood 
The Theatre Guild has produced in 
Philip Barry'. TJW, Philadelphia StorJI 
a play that Ihould be IUCOOP!U) on 
Broadwa�. Although it i. rough in 
spota thi8 doea not mar the excellent 
performance ot Katharine Hepburn or 
the gqo4 impression the play maku - al ,. whole. 
GoodJuJrt, Fe�", II.-M the :-. , Reminiseent of Mr. Barry'. HoUdal/ fourth of the College Entertainment which starred Mip Hepburn in the Serie., Martha Graham and her �m- mQvie version, TM Philadelphia rany presented tour dances in the Story. deal. with one of those (abu­-controversial and modern style she lou. heire.aea who preters money and haa done 10 much to establillh. Three. the spirit o( (un to money and .nob· of the dances were solos by Mias bery. Two hard-working re'porters Graham. The tourth wall the elabor- represent the base dau which lives ate AmericaJl DoeuflUnt, a dance se- for the ftner things in life and ha. no quence performed by the entire group. (amily tree to apeak of. Naturally 
Miss Gtlham opened with Sarfl- they succumb. to Misll Hepburn'lI 
bande,a delicate tatire on court danc- charm and vigoroull personality in 
illJ by Lehman Engel. It was 'ba the coune of the play. 
on the selection of certain typical A! Tracy Lord, the unpredictable "attiona or gestures: the lifted arm, divorc�, who remarries her former the alow bows and the IItately pacing husband in preference to a more stable movemenl4- TheSCJere then e.x.ag- lIuitor, Min Hepburn prove8 again gerated by Misa Graham to the point that her strong point is eomedy, in of burlesque and absurdity. She held which fteld she can ta\e on an comers. her lifted arm straight and lllitr in One of her best aeenes is in the ftrst the air with her relaxed hand dan- act wherein she turna the tables on gling from it foolishly. When she the press and beats them at their bowed, she got down with calm, de- own game, "two to one in (avor of liberate elegance and tairly wallowed the home team." She get the mni­on the floor. Her sarcasm was ob- mum humor out of her linea without vious and a little superftcial, but it losing any of her grace and polae. Jll"ovided the good.humored and eas- Her drunk scene Is a masterpiece, al-ily intelligible openl»g that Wall eo_UnUM on Pac. 'CWo 
needed. The dance s heartleaaness ' 
and artifi,iaH'y, too. �a. probably ino U. S. Rolicy Toward tended to contrast With the mtenslty ( 
.and passion of the second number: Loyalists Discussed 
Deep Song, by Henry Cowell. . 
Deep Srmg, according to the pro- . • 
gl'am note, ''was' not meant to be Peace Council Votes to Press 
, an exact picture ot a Spanish woman Repeal of Spanish Embargo 
vut presents the torture of mind and By Congress 
body experienced in common by all 
people who react to auch sutrering as 
the Spanish people have faced." Miss 
-Graham's own personal reaction to 
her theme was 80 apparent ij).at it 
&ee1TUl brutal to criticise such aincerity 
and teeling. Also, any attempt to res­
.cue the dance from the archaic and 
the triVial, and make it again the in­
atrument ot truly popular teeling, is 
a praise�orthy effort, whether it suc· 
ceeds or railA. Nevertheless, we our­
selves feel that in this case it has 
failed. The failure was not caused by 
any lack ot intensity or skill; it re­
sulted. simply from the unsuitability 
of the subject to the style of inter­
pretation. Martha Graham's dancing 
is primarily intellectual and subtle. 
The lutrering ot the Spanish people 
COntinull4 OQ Pac. Thr .. 
De'Nhillh SII.OWCQ.H, FebruIJ'1I J1.­
A meeting of the Peace Council wall 
called to diacu88 and vote on the sug­
gestion of the A. S. U. that the Coun­
cil take appropdate ltepa to intorm 
Congress that it ill in favor ot liftinr 
the United Stata embargo on Spain. 
Thill ' embareo is the result ot llpe­
eial neutrality legislation. The Span­
ish Crilis was not covered by the 
original neutrality legislation, only 
applic.able where war haa been offi­
cially dee:lared. Tbe lifting of the 
embargo would enable the Loyalist 
aide to obtain munitions from the 
United States in either Loyalist or 
chartered roreiin'ships as �e United 
Statea would not be empowered to ex­
port munition. in American bottom •. 
OODUnu.o on ..... Two 
Stapleton, Herben, Veltman-H. Wade, M� J. Cook, E. Han 
Grin 
P arodies Many 
'Local Notables 
weStern" Union Mesaenger 
Is Drafted to Appear 
As Cia .. Animal 
CUSTOM CRUMBLES 
AS MEN S� SHOW 
Goodhllrt, Fcbruarll 15.-The pro­
duction by the �la81 of 1942 of Th 
Del1il Did Grilt achieved the purpeae 
of all Freshman Shows. With the 
aid of the powers of heaven, hell an4 
the Western Union they kept their 
Democracy l�E�qlujres audience delighted for th8 .... �veninc with a llght-headed review ot campul 
Freedom "O'uj�htlcharacten in parody. Everybody had a flood time. The 
audience wu maintained at a pitch 
Professors ludge IIl1e� SPy. Bill of Ri8:ht' l �f rRU'OU. hilarity, .ta, tAl.nt w .. 
P.W.Bridgman's 
Manifesto Hit 
By A"u,es Per.onal I-ib"ty brought to Ii,bl, the animal .ong 
Of\Expr.tfsion was lately preserved trom the sopho­
mores and the animal wae without Anderson, Weiss Deplore 
[imitation of Freedom 
Of Inquiry 
Goodhart, FebrlUJrJI t1.-IJ'l doubt the most climactic on record. 
fourth Iccture Judge Florence young fortune was realized by th'e 
Allen discussed Til. Bill 0/ :�g�::1 �;!�::;;and leveral longs were in­which i. contained in the first that may anticipate fean 
Mr. A.nderson of the economics de. nmendmentt to the service about the college dinlnc 
-
partment and Mr. Weisa of the phil. "The tundamental basil of halls. One of the flve faculty men 
o80phy department made independent rllcy," she said, "is freedom attended legaliy (courtelY -Ot 
protests in their classes against Pro- thought." Th� guarantee of newlpaper) pronounced it the 
(essor Peny W .. Bridgman's "mani- ot thoug�t contained in the Bill best entertainment Ite had witnessed 
festo," which apMBI:2d in the NttAJ Right! findl it. fullest and moat Bryn Mawr 
Y'ork Tim�. last Friday. Profes.or teaching exllression in the ftrst There was plot, in among the aonrs 
Bridgman � in his individual ment. and parodies, that poftlletlsed more 
capacity to close hill laboratory to Along with the great documents thao susally C.XI)CCted in.8 mu-
visitorll from totalitarian states, since our history thl. amendment IhiU�I�d
f
{;� �·�h�O�W�"�I�t� ... �n� .. �t�h�a�t
�
a��ty�p�i�,a��
�
l 
theae-ltatea-have-perverted aeientifi remembered.-1t-apl!ingtTrom 
knowledge to serve their own pur· aire of those who founded thill were 
poses. tlillt the truth s.hall always untiergrndLfate ' fashion, laying that 
Mr. Weiss made the following an. ft·Ce. It Is a kreat landmark ' was all there remained to anti· 
nounetment to his classes: "Should points us, as Americans, to the t"'th,lcipate after ty-pical Midyears. The 
there be any who ill a citiaen of or i. which, if we care, we might now powers that were called thill bl�tr 
sympathetic with totalitarian stales, seeking." • n!jecting tfie devil'. co�nter-at-
I vouch that I shall do all in my � first amend'ment does more tractions, the undergraduates matricu-
lated for heaven. 
� 
power to teach them to the best of t expresa an attitude or state a 
my ability in the fieldll in which J am provision regarding re-rional liberty. Outside the pearly gatea, the toul 
com�tent." .....,,- It draw. a line of Individual ftend e..spied fair Pavlova, mcmber of 
Mr. Anderson devoted an entire lee:- over which Congresa may not stel): the angelic faculty.. Swiftly en­,,,,,,,,,"," 1 amoured, he plotted to win the under­ture hour to a dlsell&sion of the Im- "Collgrell Ihall make no law ,. 
plications of Professor Bridgman's ing an establishment of religion, . graduatell to hell, tor on that condl-alone would Pavlova leave statement. He considers it extremely Ilrohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
dangerous, especially since it cornea or abridging the freedom of 
frQm 9". of .the most eminent seien- or of the preM; or the right of R di d P bli 'ty tists in America. If Professor Bridg. l>OOlIle peaceably to nasemble, and a 0 an U C1 
man's example is followed, the prin- petition the Government for a ," ,lre .. 1 Vocations Discussed ciple of dehying knowledge to citizenll of rrievanC6ll." Thi. provision 
of totalitarian stateS may be extended been made by the Constitution, 
inftnitely to other realms of knowl- "lIl'rc.me law of the land." 
edge. 'Though as an individual Pro- The rights established in 
Versatility, Ability to Type, and 
'Sixth Senae' Stressed 
As Qualification • . {ellor Bridgman has a right to ex· amendment .hould b&-consldered 
clude wlJDmever be pleases from his ollly as safeguarda of 
laboratory, he has himself paved the COntinued on rap 1"I:IUI' ComnlOlt Room, Feb. f1._Frank 
way through his public atatement for 
I
�:,�
�
;
:��,.:
consultant of broadcast ad-
the application of totalitarian. prinei- Mass Meeting Held discuseed in hill talk here pIes, He has, says !\fr. Anderson, opportunitiell for' 'women In the _ ... placed himself in a paradoxical ,itu- On Spanish t;mb,:JI'J!,olfield. of publishing, adverti.ing and 
� 'Fortrug' hdy Philistine' F� Five Females ation. because while defending free broadcastin," Mr" Amold point-","entifte e ....... rimenLation and eon- t th t the be of won .. n F hi! hical F h -r� P.mbroke Ea." FebTMa'll ou a num r Fonning irst P . SOp . · ig t Forum demning the totalitarian practice of Bryn Mawr mass meeting on In each ot these fields in-
/ . reetriction, he is threatening restric- Spaniah em"SarlO was one o( ycarly and 8pecifted as to "To aU Gr,duetell, Fel1o�s, and ing Ciub." It began, "In the philoao- tion .. his personal policy. demonatrations and peace strikes chancea particular departments 
to '98 '99 d 1900 d h I I t th ft P ..... felSOr Gauss' expression of a..... ,h. II w,ilhin h "Id If .• J h ch Hearen., " an , an p y c alll  aa year en were ve 'V •• ganised all over the country by eac. lie 0 en:u, ow mu 
our new !relhman dass, above all to students who wanted to understand proval in Saturday'S Time., saYII Mr. A. S. U. Maintaining that paid and how to get in them. 
our august Faculty and President: their work"-and they tormed a de· AnderiOn, il a plain milinterpretation of the embargo ean still "ve For entrance into any of these p� Greeting'" Thus the Forht.i,htlJ/ bating club: I of the original manifesto. Professor cratic Spain, Betsey D"imock, i Mr. Arnold emphasized the 
" " ft  t ed" "I f 
•
. ' Ga"'1 has emphasized the idea that 1f t I b"I"' th eed PAili.hJte Opelll Ita ra ltorla or The Freshman Play of 1897 givet .. president of the A. S. U., urged ncce811 ty 0 )'P ng s I I y, e n. Continued on Pa .. e ThrH d" the year 181)7-98, The 6rst new. r&- evidence ot aerh$'us intention., though .--....::::......:-:....:-....::....-----, 1 present to write to their aenators almo.t .. requiaite, for a ru lmen-
view 6f the college, tounded in 1894, veneered in'the putoral form: COLLEGE CALENDAR demanding i14 repeal. President tary knowledge of .horthand and t.b� the PltilutiM included an editDrial, "We ftnd our dock. insipid and our Roosevelt is believed to ' oppose the willlngnea to start anyv.·here within k d I " d t "b Tluu'8f!OIl, Marc}, f.-Philoso- f I th h "t" "th t hope, of • boo an p ay reVIews, an con n u- .hepherd ROngs a bore, embargo, but doe. not ee at t e an orgamu Ion WI ou . 
d -� Ilhy Club meeting. Common hi h "d j b N d I th .... tiona from stu ents. This educated chorua, country is behind him. g pal o ,  owa ays,'nce Typical ill a ftetionalit:ed account of '''e've a great ,a-r before ".. Room, 
7.3�. LiJy Rosa Taylor, profeaaor i. an increasing tendency to advanCe k r. ...... .. Fridall, March. "_Industrial d th Bryn Mawrters' reactio.ns to a hoc ey And nothing .hall restore UI.. Latin, concluded her addreas to the people from one epartment to ano er " h" h th h d j t bee Group Supper. Common Room, ba th th ,," to " 'de game In w IC ey a U8 n To our simple way." .. meeting with an appeal thst. we a n ra er an reIO mg ou ...  beaten A te f d bt I 
"
t 6.80. don the "n-neutral position whic.h sourcefl, Mr. Arnold feels Lh,t u.e _, . no 0 ou a 80 creeps In a Sattn'pau, Ma.rch ".-Bryn ,... Editorials are filled "ith sage ad- intervals. [n a .ketch entitled the emb.rgo fo� upon UII, and importance of being .ure "to get on vi«; to theJreUmen,-J1ot._ to be&:in. Pinb-&lllrthe-- .utho ... -.., .... lbJoi..lIIllIl 
Mawr League afternoon, Com· ourselves on the side of democracy. " despite the a«eptability 
"I j" to II ", -mon U ...... rn cv.u.a.re..J)ance, Gym. 
.�::.;:;�f� � :����� II �[.���Ul��'""��'v� JU)l�� bluffing untl they are union; a ,  occasion is just all excitinc for the '� While to ret up �rlY rather than lltay up colJ.ege airl as for "the true debutante na�::�!,lj;,:�h 5.-Recital by ists, the aI�r �ldRl�ht, and to study (or e�- who .�dll all her winter's energies Dr. Frit& Kurzweil. Deanery, rman a nd to In tile publishing Aeld , the "*' amm�t�n. In ::-11 ,,"ouP.s .bee�u-:,;: in similar di .. lpation.... However, at- ... .30. flornell Hart "'i11 apeak tlonali.t Spain. opportwHtiea (or .. 'omen i. we nown at .memorlzlng IS ter describing the happY ,vening, the in eba .... ). Music: Room, 7.80 In discualing the coune of th� in magazine department.; done by 
I 
repeating al
d
oud. . 'J'hef author surcestl that her heroine is ". AlDn:;�, Ma.rch, I __ Mis r Mi .. Taylor stated that In the advertising businesa the poe:.i-J'l&il�t"ill. a so ur,... eo"nsi eratlon 0 ..... rha- "sorry for the Ars. time in CI b controlled Italian papen continue of copy write.r haa � in-I ., h ...-- r8 will lpeak at a Se:' u I rt t " •• J the dlft'tcu t PI"O'CIem, w en may a her life that &he la a college girl!' demand political, as well a. milO an .mee more INNt h call a uppuelauman by meeting. Commo , 7."6. victory" "Th.y .... ak of adverti.inc is done by ... -omen res man II . ).gain there is • description of a T.ulJdaN, Mar 1.-Current ..-he.r lut name." It concludes, tome- 12 o'cicek cl ... tn which everyone is rejuvenation of Spaniah with • view to ",'omen buyen: .'hU. ha b" I �t.. L._ Events, Mr. Fenwick. Common h Id " h d" b d t' &_ I..! 1-W t ... IIUOUS y, WI. t,.. eneour- 9D the verce ot sleep inclu4ing the Ge vi in other parts of t e wor . In t e ra 10 roa C88 In. PIlaU re .. • .. . gemeet. rapt on, little aisten." lecturer. ' "  ' Room, 7.30. rman mo � Taylor believ" that thl. i, a dl,_, 'tlvely tew .... omtn hne .. yet obtained We were partieulaHy drawn t.o the Already, in Ita flnt years, the Goodhart, 8.15. thrat to democracy In South Amer- the more important uetutiYe poIi-, .... . ., ____ ... , ... "dIe Debat- . 0. ...... _ .... . I L_� __ ---------I I QlDua'" - .... .... QIIrIIII'" - .... ,... 
-THE CO�LEGE-NEWS 
• � (Jlbund� h.'11l4) • 
< 
Publish.., weekl1 durl "l' the Con ...  T.r (ueeptlq d:urlnr Thanlul'tYln&', Chmtma. nd Duter "ollda,... and: durin&, examination ••• luI) In lbe tnte,...t 
or 817ft Mawr Oollec. at the M�lr. Bul1dI�, Wayn .. Pl., and Bryn llawr�.. ... 
Ne.,. Bditor 
ANN. LoUlD AXON. 
BftTT La BnT, '41 
EdiUwiGI BOflrti 
EditoMfo.ch;'! 
M.uy R. MElGa, '89 L 
Cow Editor 
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Editor. 
DoIJS DANA, '41 ..... 
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NANCY BUSH, '40 LILLIAN' S&IDL.Ea, '40 
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TIJ1l COLLEGE �S 
Hepburn AppetITs I PUBUC (jPINION I 
.I
n �e'f Bttrry ·PJ.., I "" __ ---r--------' 
To the Editor'of Tlu Newt: eoi.Unut4 from Paae OD. 
DON JUAN Aa a member of the Undergradu. though ahe aimott never resorts ate Theater Workshop Commit;tee, I 
Readera, 11m gettipg very tired ulual melodramatic .""",,,h'g I .hould like publicly to c:onar.tulate Juan. • slurred speech. Her only M\'Y Niven Ataton on the perform-Be', been upon the campul nigh tion to too much champagne appet.1'I anee of Prern4t&Lre Wit. in Wynd-
year. to be that she loses her restraint and ham ten days ago. Her energy in Since nimbuled youth· lint un,!er-Idoea the things .he ha. obviously writing, produeing� directinr and aet. � took the noon ' wanted to In the firet part of' the inl' in the play WAI phenomenal. T� .• : 
(Apologle. to Tucker) of thhol ollav. tact that Ihe cleared 26 dollau ,. � 
apbere Vera Allen hal .. mlnor- part aa titanic. Memberl of the Players' Of academic life, lul1l 
,
:m�.�n:�Y:i��' �;:�I�:::Y': mother. She ia a akjlled ac- Club who 'have atruggle d with one-act Ago, it hu become iI tress and blends unobtruaively into playa In a vaHant attempt Co benefi� That every dog i, wont to have the action while adding conliderably the WorkBhop, can fully;. appreeiate 
day. to the vitality of the play. Lenore tlJe difficulty of dearing anything at Look homeward' Juan Lonergan will probably not be ac- aU. 
away. claimed .. the child actress 01 .. But the fact that the play wall It il true the is meant to' be a given is really nli5're important than in olmbuaed youth on Sunday rather Unpleasant brat. but perhaps the money that It earned. This Is often ahe il even mart! unpleasant than Mr. the very kind' of Performance for Glance at the funnies with inJ�lntiloll E'arry toresaw. However, she is amu"'l which the Workahop' is to be huilt. 
glee --. ing she greets the reporten in Mary Niven haa revived a tradition 
At Little Orphan Annie who ballet ruhion and ahe aays her Jines which haa been allowed to remain too aoften completely. long sulfering from a kind of aleep-
A heart deeJHiyed in blackut Van Heflin, Joeeph Cotton and nan ing aicknell. In the "good old daya," 
famy. Tobin fu'rniah well-polished perfonn- belore even Goodhart was built, gifted 
E'en in the days of chiJdhood l anceS ae the pleasant. young men of students were continually writing 
scofIln' _ • the piece. 'n!.ey are all true t.heir own plays, and, for lack o f  
At her apparent immortality, men, and to demonstrate this other facilities, putting them on in 
Wh)le � by tbe� Jawa of. growth and elusively they hand 141 .. Hepburn the gym. Goodhart is obviouely tM 
progreas,...Annie honon of the play on a aiJ.ver big for thia kind of play. Wyndham 
Would n9w be old en9ugh to be my keeping themselves aliglU.ly in is really too amall. 
granny. .hadow so t.hat ahe may shine Premature !Alie. was a concrete brightly. This does not in any expression of our need for the Work. 
Juab has aged, ot course; lila oun,dy l det.ract from their ehop. Let us revive #the ugood old 
hair With lesser actora Mr. Barry'a daya" and be ourselves remembered 
11 tinged along the edge with iehed play might very as belonging to the enthusiastic pre--
tale gray. euffer. Their modeaty becomes Workshop era. Then, as in the ease 
Thank Y �u, Philadelphia Stor'" At .. fc
.
a
rre
hlm, the Heavy Hand an
F
d enhance
O
' the 
N
PNd
ch
U
l
ction
J
' of Goodhart, when the Workshop is � arrest n, I 0 as oy built. we will feel that the college There is no way for aU the undergraduates who went to PlUladtl- Has dealt not lightly eince he Shirley Booth do very nicely in really needs and deserves it. 
p1t.ia Storti publicly to thank Ui88 I1epburn, hUss llelbrun, andl\Ir.) . at Leigh. respective roles. Mias Booth, 
th (Signed) S. T. M., '39. Barry for their kindnesa, but we believe that editorially we are speak- His sister. None rememben, I could of the reportera sent to heckle e 
. f h .. '" . f I 'I' H b awear Lord tamily, has a brief but substan- February 28, J939. wg or t e maJorIty. ,ye are partIcularly grate u to .. , ISS ep urn How !.em and Juan lunched tia! role and she fli- oft' her linea f b· · h If I '  rd I h 'iii . k h 
yv To the Editor at the College New.: or 8U JectlDg erse to all ex IRusting a ea at t e � arwlc w. en fateful day, with ease and a firm grallP of their The etfona of the Bureau of Press she had already proved abundanUy her interest in Bryn Mawr, 'Ve, On cheese and appJe pie. But no inherent comedy. Poasibly the role Relations to give Bryn Mawr College 
more than 81�others, are beneficiaries of Miss Hepburn's benefit per- one liatens of George Kittredge, Miss Hepburn's a Teepectable reputation must be in 
formance, for we or those who follow us, will enjoy the Theatre, Work- 'fo anything that smacka of N:!jected suitor. ie a thankle81 one, but vain as long ae unhealthy activIties \ ,. the pace of the play definitely shop when it is built . For this rcaaon, we feel that even while speaking cence� when Frank Fenton leada within the college defame il In 
d 
. . h B 'I I . I ' I . f rd h Mawr College, considered aehol-an giVIng to t e ryn l, awr w lIC ' 18 a waylJ moving orwa ,s e "Hu,'hl" Juan -' ou'_ •• in a voi .. IlJI """ the leading women's college waa speaking and giving directly to us, 88 part of the Bryn Ma'wr of phatic, The play. is, R"I one might dialoyall_�_ 
today.--T-be--generoul trinity---formed-by-her---with Miss Helbn m -and- 'I-ant at ' .. ;"m�.�. �uthOflty. you well written, The theme of ties to God and country are allowed to 
:Mr. Barry was most convincing proof of the allegiance of artists to thc I won't be relegated to a mUlty attic' l
,
r
�:
e::po�
,
rte��
;,
r
�
e
! 
coming to pry into go uncheck�. 
I 1 I• . .. th F hm life of the Lords is a little • task of furthering dramatic art. ". n act, m gOing e res an A profcssor in a required course 
Show i and even more co;:�:�.� 1 has denied the existence of Christ. 
Where men are both infrequent and ia the sub-plot about Tracy'a Long lettere from the officers of the 
For Freedom 01 Learning erratic." . � ahady past. and preeent. But Young Communist League aN:! printed lail to the breakers that em� the plot seems about' to fly from in the Coll�ge New. and in the college 'Ve are brealcing our policy of silence on national evcnts to com- M Barry ha.t,·ly pull, ,'t .... ther bargol r. literary magazine. A yout.h malS ment ou one that seems to us to be of UDwual significance to Bryn ow will we ever pa our copious that if the !!tory i. perplexing i,t meeting, sponaored by thia organiza-
Mawr: Professor Bridgman'lJ manifesto against visitors from totali- debts delightfully ao. tion which idolizes an alien form of 
tarian atatel.--- In agreement with Mr. And f80� aud Mr. 'Weiss, we To the lion-hearted yen .ulrragetaT) SOp-le of Mr. Barry'a Iinee are government, W8!l not only announced 
'Curl-haloed Juan. to the audience because the �i��;:� 1 h i '  d ted are protesting against the dilJtortion of the purpose of learning. as in t e regu ar notiCes, an poe - (To be continued) epeak either too IOftly or too ., on the regular bulletin boards. but members o,f an educational institution where learning is still unparti- t,'nctly Robert S,'ncla,'r 'who . , it was placarded on hall tront dooTl, 880. Professor Bridgman has turned the dCQ.ial 9' le�rning or scien- R dio find Publicity rectlng Tlte Pltihtdelphia. formerly used for notices of the now tiSa tn,th into 8 political wcapon j he evidently thinks that because 8 lJ;"e.rss,ed l ehould be able to remedy thie defunct morning chapel. democracy can express iudignation nt totalitarian methods by an Vocations the play comes bdore the New lnatances are recorded of outlawa 
" 1 critics. 'j O. K. who respected God and country. The embargo on goods, it 08U do so by au embargo on I(eas. Continued from Pue One 
I I f I . d' I ' J only time, as far as I know, in "the The protcsts in class of two members 0 tie sc u.ty III Icstes t e tione and, in general, must be S iburban Mo.,ies last two yean, that the Star Spangled importance of Professor BridglUan's statement, and its possible impli- tent with work of a more or Wayne: �neaday, Thaw Banner lIaa been sung at Bryn Mawr 
cations. Truth and knowledge are the rights of every ind.ividual. no clerical nature. , with Bob Hope and College, of lixt.y people in the dinin,r 
matter what uses they may •. be put to; and the restriction of truth, In pUblishing, magazines take Butterworth. Thursday, Mi'. room only two were not staMing on 
through fear of its misuse could be 88 infinitely applied 88 the restrie- women as wrltera, membera of Con to Town. Friday, their chairs giving Nazi or red ea-
tion of the freedom of sp
' 
eech. Olle of the letters to the New! this editoria
l boar�. �lerk8 and a� Wild, with Irene Dunn and lutes. 
. of the subscr\ptlon departmenl 'I'" Douglaa. SaturdfY. TM The shame of a non-atheiatie, non-week proves t�at . �ere are ulldergraatla� who
. �
ollteRt th� r.lght of the puhliahlng of books men are Do1Un.tai" •• with Franchot Tone student whoee parents groups or of lDdlvlduals to express ecrtam opinIons. TIllS sort of played much more extensively Seville: Wednesday and have sent her to Bryn Mawr will end' 
indignant intoleranee is akin to 8 statement like Professor Bridgman·s, women with the important The awL D01fnUIlaW., with ol1ly when the college can be called 
and may grow from reading snch a statement. We are part of a sys- of cl1i1drtn's books, which � and Franeiska Gaal. nothing wone than Hthe Old Maids' 
tem which 88Cribes to the idea that learning should be given, aud not have ta�en ov� completely and Saturday. Artutl OM MCHUU College." H. M. H. . . . .  manusc:rlpt readmg, where women Jack Benny, Joan Bennett .-
and that its �istribution is independent of politics and of ideology. U heade,
y 
in the publication of ' day, TM Advent",... of ChitJo. � 
taken away, that Its maID fUllctlon IS to progress freely and truthfully, emplo ed as often as men. Suburban: Wednesday and �':�IU. S. PoUc'V Toward 
we really believe in the truth of this idea, we wiII never allow it to be books, for instance, reeeive ·from and Saturday. King 0/ 1M Loymists Discussed 
threatened. ' to six thousand a year. with Kay Francia • OonUnued trom Pa&,. One The advertieing field, bealdu Although the lifting of the embarao 
• -- L· B· M D ? department at copy-writing, Ian per week), .. secretaries would apply to all at Spain, it would .&Am g ,ve I, alt- iI'Y I many chances for .... omen in the 25 to 50 dollars per week) and probably not bene6t Franco. , There is always a more or less vociferous group in college which search department and aa space ��:':Ih ......... (from 35 to 45 dollars Certain objeetions were raised by 
it oppc;JJed to Big May Day,. Some people object to it because they en where the woman', sixth week). The latter is the moat members of the Council in reference 
diIlike pageantry iri any form; others �use they feel it �as become �dded to a knowledge of �a�., legic job at aU .. it provides con''''t l to the value of lifting the embargo . th (1 I f I 18 Invaluable Mr. Arnold wd, In with the departments thereb when the war aeema to be drawing to too elabora� �a difficult. Th�n there are � arge y ac� ty mem- ing the choi� of where and how· ��I ..... "ir;g the prospect �f y • close. It was finally decided tbat 6ere) who obJect to the 10werlOg of academiC standards which seeJDlj advertloe. The head executivea of .. , any stand ta,ken by the United States 
to be neceaary during a May Day year. Moreover. May Day ,JeJliors copy�writing department are the favorlne the Loyalist aide would helP .. plain that they will be un"ble to p&r�i�.ipate beca.use of �ojnpre- raid in the .field, receivinr ·(rem 
� • �td. SermonJ � prot:eet it from eomplete annihilation .' lllaaait'k. · . to ten tho.uaand a ye�. in Franco'a ultimate victory. A re--
• I h 'I ' !  f u' B' '[ D n ra 10 roa ........ ..... , corded -ate taken tn' .,- Co--'"'I I d b d-�-- leW�
�i;l t��T�h�e�Ch�u�rch Of the Redeemer W. ou.ne Ve8, are earbv 10 avor 0 repea ng Ig D. ay ay Ii' 'Ii' beld b . Y· "'.. , ... rt '( rr . . ve poel on. aro y � ..oo-l'-AP ad .".liwit'M!"-_ nowe er we li.r.e that the oqtr-M'!:-Anuila"pomtiC) out 
to be dhaNioD when the matter is brought up next faU, and we Important exeeptiOlUl .. JUdi!�S� 1 I 'aiIII< lllat it oIIould be diledMocl DOW. while ibm ia still • cluo ill _ and _ other\. 'I'ho ...... who, haoiDg lioed. throqh a B!g May Day . .... tell us of iIB deportment,. conoiatIDc 01 -
.. .. en and ecliton, 11 aI.o dimrult Ion. • . .  . women to enter excepl .. derkL Tberefore, we uk for publie opmlon on the tluMtlOn. and we aug- tb.1.I departmeDt the pay fa from 
pol Bir Ka7 Day u • � Iopi. for eoD_lioD. Sometime ill to 110 doUan • week. 
.. __ ilia N_ will eoDCiuat. • poll 10 detormiDe ODd... Twon\f-a.. per ... t of tho 
.... _tplalon, � .........  an W' ". 
..... .-... Bir Ka7 Dq ea!inQoI_ _ - .. - __ do. ,- __ .. ... -"'4"' ..a ... _ .... Oil "M'I,Jr .. il ... ill !JIll «--. .- II _ ... _.,. ......... it, ..... k ... rc'l1ltu .... k.....  �_. 
ing Lent. The 
data of the ItI1DOhI are: 
March �uRellcian aDd Edu­
cation." 
Marab 12-tJRelicion B r i nc a 
P ..... " 
March 19-"BeUcion In tJa. 
Dome." . 
. Il&rch __ ....... aDd Pa-
--
April 1-........ aDd '8taf. 
t.tow •• 
n)e�re. � 
The meetinc Wat adjourned after a 
committee, of three had hem ap­
pointed to prepare a report on neu­
trality leriflatiol\. to be pnaented next 
Tu.day. 
TIunJ. Y_ 
The BI'JII llawr Camp wiabea 
to tbaDk u..... .* ...... for. 
tWr .. ..... oc.t:rIbadoa at 
__ udI8_ 
. . 
MtII'th� Graham ·E"olte. 
• 
TIiI! COLi.EGB NEWS 
.J if ndeTfon and Wei .. 
. 
• Fortnightly Phi/if tine' 
Hiftory in New 
N. Y. Bryn M4wr Club Padf"t.! 
Miu Louise Holabird Wood, Hit BriJp.II Stand A amall informal group called Show. 1939 Liltd898 
of Chicago, Illipoia and .. Flor· -- the Padfi,tt Cell haa been formed 
OOnUnue4 from Pqa One e.nee, Italy, will give an ilIuI- CoriUnu� from Pac_ on. on campua.under the auspitel of COnllnllltd frOI1l P .... on • 
• a a whole is a flne intellectual trated leeture, 1t.4I�Y"ter- visitor. from totalitarian atate would Profeaaor Se.rs.�f Haverford. PhUr.UItt we. maklnc periodic .po. 
eept. A dance baaed-on that (:::;�II dall tmd 10001/. at the " New use scientific knowledge lor deatruc- At: a group it lila no outaide peal. for more eontrlbution •• and of-however, must neeesaarily York Bryn Mawr Club on Mon- Uve purposes, ana hal jUltifted Pro-- . work as yet, but adheres to a ten apologeti� piec.es on WA.,w 1 conot 
aingly elements of emotion which day evening, Mareh 6. Buffet felllOr Bridgman's embarro on these stri�tly pacifist platform. 'Xt ",rita appear in ita paces. One .tu. supper, precedinl' the lecture, grounds. "We mil'ht a. well give present at Ita weekly meetinp dent interposes her attempt with, "A 
�etul'
I
IIY fe1t
d 
togel�
I
"'.·_-.IIIl
��':.��: I 1L
_W_i_lI_be-=-_'_'_6_.so __ �p_._m_' 
_____ J machine I'una..-to puua;." he .. ys, the group i. reading and aiacga.. poor 10ke, but it iJ better to have mte actual anee ac_ .... turn over further Itructive JIe. ing Richard Grt"', Power of of human experience. A dance to 1 . th ' I & Jok.ed and 100t the point than never with choruses. ere 0 nations on e rampal'e. " n NOI'I..Violett«. to have Joked at all," The editon really depicted the sutrerlng of " f f t P 1 B 'd ' The .trength of the idea lay l!hiefty pom 0 ac , roo .... , ,' rl eman. I '--____________ -! I url'8 humbly that "our ltandard ia Spanlab people would have to be much .,. ' k d t i d -in ita reaffirmation of the dance as wor oes no mvo ve 8structive H h I···. hi . 1 not·a. high at the Wfttft'7L'I,' indeed, more spontaneous, much more ta" d h ' f f h '  e .as ao genera L",'U s notion · o 
. I ch interpreter of historical IIJ'\.Q con· 
secre. ;, an , II ea,r. o t e mISUse totalitarianism that he haa extended It i, queation�ble whether we have tiona , mu. more savpge, even, even... The lnd," "dual of scientific mformatlon II .... . 'Iary l Mias Graham'a calculated and .. to h' d . b it to every cititen of Germany. di8re· any standard at. aU," t 
ate Deep Song. It had partic\Jlarly the subtle and ex· l
a �Ire to ex.preas a horrence of garding the fact. that even al German The insidioua seed of modernism 
h woven Puriea1l E,Mod&, all 
totalltanan practlcea. citizens they may be! opposed to the real'S_ its: uely head among the poets touching momenta w en eorne and exaelly �an" .ted the Profel8Or Bridgman, even while in· . -t . I ,  U III t.ctalitarian rethme. At the same or 1898. The PltilutiJte, however, i. gea ure or mmp e rnOvemen of the doeumen" as they we- sisting on freedom for the individual, 
o· 
h , ' , ., Id h ��- th h t n, time, he implie. a dan .... roul distinc· tolerant of these aberrationa. We � w a I IN qu ave , roug ou ; ---,·ted the In'-rloeutor. Even the hal atlgmatized In(lividuals who may 
e-
b t wh Ie " w ,  ."" "'" lion between Ary.n and non·Aryan print in full one poem, "In lofty Pem· u as a 0 I ,.. no , avoiding the u�',1 sen'i. have a sincere, de8ire for knowledge. Martha Graham's last 1010 .... Cermans which may lead to the mak· broke Hall," together with the edi-
F . 01 luch a celebration, was 'ng 01 " 1  d' ti cti 
. th ton',1 eomment· f'01It1er, was much leaa primitive, but this time with I Simi ar .. n onl m e .
Ih ·th D S beautiful a.a ita chorus I d' United State.. "She oat ., table. an el er up ong or d . led bo t u Icroua reault.a. As long a8 the I .- ded to ,i I roee an CIte a u a 6- I to tu k th et I ���'d�'.�
l
h.
:B�y:" taking lueh a.t,·on,· he h., Converaation rose a. the roaring of n\oCn convey no par cu ar ft 't.h h ' ht h d \oCr ocu r 8 c t.c e a ua si8 or message, but merely It gure WI ,  er ng an of 'the documenta, all was weil, the way to IIberal·minded Cer· the sea, 
of the pioneer'. exultation, it o;e:t 
the wrist of her 0)1t. hi' original addition. and man scientists, taking away all hope The magenta voice of a girl 
lpontaneoUIJ and joyful, more like ' e  arm. tions were absurd. They wen them o,! riahting conditions in- Spoke. • 
tnditional dance than the The ideas of the danee.a, too, were tended to be simple ' the trouble Germany by aece .. to the truth. In In pale blue anger 
also succeeded, unlike the imme?�y cla.
rlfied and 8tn!.ngthened that they were so 'simpie that attempting to punilh totalitarianism She hiued: "Husl).sh·sh l" 
creating an atmoaphere, With a the 8plendld costumes, excellently were pretentioulJ. There was no by denying it thill access, he is de- Then pink, green, yellow, erey and 
eager look or wide gesture of her arm, . color and strong sense of d� need to say something like "This Is reating one of the ends of science deep purple 
I 
Mlu Graham Surrounded herself.with rn all the choreography, Thla theatre. You are the audience. and oj.- learni!,g, it! univenality of Silence tell over all,· 
va8t plain8 and distant mountains. was almost primitive. in ita time is the present." The re8ult intercourse. Germany's inteflectuai • (Thia sounds like nonsenae to 
When ahe settled back on her �ard brig,
ht�ea and clean not the IItrong and poetic speech contacta are being rradually reduced, many. It iI, however, but. the at--
raH with arm. about her knee. and like a pamtlng from Crete. It the primitive, but �e artificial and Profe'lor Bridgman, in making tempt of an ambitious undergraduate 
gazed fixedly into the wings, she the pauses of th� dances the t.alk 01 the aff'ec.ted. this step, has reduced them still to Imitate Stephen eraM.-Ed,)" 
actually appeare4 to be welcoming a ?f ky- mural. It u
to
nited
th 
Ib
, 
e ragged In the larger sense, thia i8 farther. Of the tew citlzena who are E, C_ 
new and real country. Ff'Ofttitl:,. may Jer . movemcn a chief criticism that can be permitted to leave, the majority are 
not be the most impressive of her too many of Martha Graham's Martha Graham herself. ..... ac.holal'l, the very men who might be "."""""""""""""""""" ... """"""� 
dancea, but it. i. eertainly the dh'idual ge8tures. primarily oomplicated, Intellec· inftuen'ced by democratic and scientific 
charming, and judging from its re. The weakness of America" and aubtle, ahe occasionally roe- ideals, and who could bring them back 
ception, the most popular. mtmt lay primarily in the spoken fuses to admit it, and trte;' to to Germany, 
The great. "documentary dance" companiment. ' Here again that her dancing is a atrong and i r--------------, 
that closed the program waa the most. Graham had tried to be aimple a.rt. Aa her particular 8tyle 
ambitious and elaborate of all the and maturea 8tiU further, 
group's efforts. As such, it showed '.,. Ackno7JIledgm�n,- Is to hoped that she will shed' their special virtues and defe'Cta much The cast of the Freshman childishness and use her rare and more-,c1early tI!a11iJie smaller SOI08, quisitc gifts fully and entirely for Show wishes to aC!knowledge the 
���::;��� I I Patterned after 8lI American perfecting of t.he greateat time spent by the managel'l and show, it was based on five great their auistants and to thank her art lince the days of badqra ican documents, with a llpoken th 1 II th d'd 'danced interpretation for each, em or a ey I .  can. · E. M. P. 
Dr. H. Hart 10 Spealt 
Dr, Hornell .Hart, profel8(lr of 
Sociology and Psychology at 
Duke Univel'lity, Durham, N. 
C., will speak at the chapel on 
Sunday, March 5, The choir 
will lIing Halld,,;o.h., from JuOOtI 
ltfacrobaUl1, by Handel. 
WHATS YOUR WAY OF 
AVOIDING NERVE STRAIN ?  
• 
A FREQUENT 
PAUSE TO 
LET UP.-
- , 
LIGHT .U P  
• 
A EL 
S M O K E R S  
GREEN HILL FARMS 
City I..ibe IlDd LmcuIu AvtDut 
A�more 3600 
A reminder tb.t we ';'ould lib 
co elke ' are of your pilrefttl 
.nd (riend., whenever they come 
to vlJit you. 
For rUvY.'","J! .\ C. GEORGE CRO"}lECICER 
\ 
NEVER JANGLE , 
TH£- NERVES , 
, 
Mil" \ Mftti", Hdli On S ptlnish Emblll',o 
ConUllult\ tr-oDt Pa ... On. 
i� and UthUl the embargo ia endan­
pring our own libertiea." 
Mia Dimock pointed out that the 
aitualion in Spai n  la little wone than 
it ",a. when Barcelona fell. Itelief 
ItECITAL TO BE GIVEN 
,BY FIUTZ=-�IJR:I'Z'WEII. 
The Enter6JnmtaL Committee o't 
th'e Deanery will sponsor a plano re­
cital by Dr. Fritz Kunwell on Sun­
day, March 6, at four-thirty o'clock. 
The program will conai.t of the fol­
lowing: 
Two organ thoral preludet 
• 
'I'HB COI.LEGE flIEwS 
'De>'1l Did Grin' S how. 
Mil"" Local Notables 
velociQ.> of thi. ahow can be found I parL _. Pavlova and the Oevil require 
In (he omi.elon of th-: customary extra bonu!!.. for the night club 
dancln, and chotal leg IIwingj,ng. temper ot their songs. : Madge Daly, 
o.nUn1H4 "..... ,....,. OJ)fl devils' dance came .a a climax, director of the play and· of admi&-
heaven. T)enceforth he agitated ��ir. was a dl.tinguiahed ro.,'i"e, I aiona, be,ides the �uatomary tribu\H 
among � vari�a familiar group" with, variety and 'hii.h. The to aucceaaful pinch hitter., ihould be 
the German Club, the Lantern, and was likewise well chol9· The rewarded for utili"in., at last, the 
Ulti,,,atel: d pleton-Herben madrigi1 set of approaches to the atare· ltie Young Communists. pe<:ted ttandard for home. Margot Dethie9""tnd Buzzle Glick'. 
hell brok. loose and the devil One could critici� ·the script . i realized a amall fortune • • hips can atill «et. in to Loyalists. 
The necotiatlon. for peate now beine 
tarried on between Pre.lde.nt Az.ana, 
Dhamberlain and Oaladier, she be­
lieves, are directly opPote..d to the will 
of the Spanish people. 
. Bach (BulOn\) 
(a) Nun komm del' Heiden Heiland 
(b) Nun freut euc.h, Iieben Chriaten 
Sonata Op. 13 (Path6tlqae) 
control. As a final geature, to win 88si&,nillj' linea no more than identi- a further indication of the prevalent .... 
Bryn Mawr msidena to his fication tags with little appropriate- spirit or abandon. It was a very 
final negotiationa must be made with­
in Spain, and mUlt be signed by the 
premier a. well a. the president. 
De",oaacy Require. 
Freedom of Thought 
_ Beethoven 
Jnterme:r.zo E nat minor Op. 46 
Intermezzo E. flat major 
Op. 117, No. 1 
Max Reger 
Rhapsodie E flat major ...  
Op. 119 . . • . • . • . • • • . . . . . .  Btahm. 
Interminion 
Priludc 0 nat. major 
Nocturne F sharp major 
Tlo Etudes Op. 25 A nat major, rights, but a.-an ironclad 
A
aa
,e
f
"
e
"
'"
"
a
,,
r
. ,
drl C ,harp minor of the right to criticize. 
J • II h be Schena B flat minor . . . • • . . •  Chopin 
Continued from Pa .. On. 
to uy.ge A en, t ere can no last- La Cathedrale engloutie . . . .  DebusIY ing governmental progreu wi'hou''! Jeaux d'eauI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ravel 
unrestricted cri.�cilm. The need Suggeationl diabolique . . . .  Prokoflelf 
guarantees to perlOnal freedom mi.:hL J 
flever have been realized if the against .uc;.h weakening forces .. Ii· 
had not l¥en able fl'eely to i bel, trea$on and the tomentation 
1hat need bcl'ol'e the Constitution riota� This act is .till enforced 
tta amendments were dra,(ted. protect the government in time 
and race,'!.. aaid Judge Allen, "should war, when indjvidual liberties are, 
advance through the perception neceaaity, cU.rQ1l:ed. The only way to 
error and the revelation ot tr
,
�t
:'
h
�
.'
:�
' �:; I ;�:;t those liberties unmolested, Wh�n the Constitution wail Judge Atlen, is to do' away Hamilton and Madison considered war. 
• bill of right. wu unneeil .... ry. As finally decided by the Supreme 
he presented them with a class nest There were, in the prai.e- funny show an,d the Devil watn't the 
mal, and, joy oh joy, it was a worthy attempt to Include all eligible only one who grinned. 
(Courtesy ot Western Union at studenta in the ahow, too many people 
cents an hour.) on the alAge, in mcsnin&,les. deposits. 
The parody relied chiefty upon But for t.hose who would like a 
produ.s:infJ- physical appearance, moral from the. success of thla iJlhow, 
ing -no longer' any room for It would scem that in a nectftsarily 
that clothes make the �an. In unfinished performance it is happier 
creasinr frequency. walk, fot' all concerned to aim low' and get 
voice and converaation were well there Vlan to ,hoot for too exalted a 
plicated.\ Tb.cae. portrait�'i::���; I star. the audl,nce with an The diatribution ot perlIOnal bou· guesall1&' game, and support the queta is diffir:ult, for performance was that a Freshman Show must, to chie")' proportional to the size of the 
extent, come to earth on "the ea.no'ua, r--------���--, 
Time, energy and finance 
rivalry with Broadway, Puddin&, 
This papeJ:: 
We WlJlcome co 
aurgel tiona. 
For tb. 
E, M� 
pUblithed for .101.1. 
ructive critlciam or 
FRESHMAN SHOWI 
"Lo."I" {low"s specially 
priced at 
Jeaooette's 
Triangle: The one bod)' of THB GREEK'S 
enee we have in common ia, B'7" M.." tlU' to Th�tIIr� 823 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, and it J1Ulkea a T.tty GnU S.ndwichu, Rd'rab.menu Bryn Mawr, Penna. 
point of departure. Heaven Telephone, Bryn Mawr 570 �;:� i:�n.;;";';' .. ;;'�Lun�eh�U�3��,;D� .... �;;���!;���::�����::;:::� campua frolics every year, but 
waa a good one. If it Is leas 
biti�us to etay at home, the ren.ai,. · 
inl ttme can be devoted with 
I'Itrect to perfeeting diction 
creating a consistent pace-as 
1942 . 
. One explanation for the 
MEBT YOUR FIUENPS 
�, 
The Bryn Mawr College Tea RQOm 
four of the atates which ratified 'h, oI (:Our! in the Schenck caae in 1987, 
Con.mution actually included a�h is unrestricted unless ! r-.-h-... -.. -.-.-n'----�F�.�'-•• -, -M-'-"-'-'" 
visiolll for freedom of aveech atJd interference with Merc:.Ulng M,n'c:urlng 
for a 
SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAXATION 
Hours of S,,,,,i«: 7.30 A. M.-7.JO P. M. th ' th ' b f ' th -.. ,'rieti,on', l l lcalp TN,lm.nte P.rm'n'nt, e preas In m r  ilia 0 war. The only 0 er .  THE VANITY SHOP and accordingly the ten' today are derived VI .... I,n R. Nobl. 
which conltitute our Bill of of the federal "1.io".,� 1 1 131 L.nc"t.r A...... Dr),n M.wr, P,. 
(O ...  r the Togger), Shop) wer, added to the original dra1'L Phon. Dryl'! M.wr 1208 . 
The rcltlisation of the necesaity Freedom of the preas found ita Opu T" ••. 4 Fri. Ev.nlng. 
religious freedom was a reault of . in Milton, who 
Bre8k{u, Luncb Tea D� 
For Special Parties, Call Bryn Mawr 386 
Jong and bloody religioua wan that without it there can be no 
had tom Europe during the two pre- ing freedom in the atate. In 
cedin, centuria· and the intolerance Virginia brought into ita eo,,,'iitu'ti .. ;I 
and I)rejudice which had been intra- the statement that freedom of 
• VELO� tiN" YOLANOA 
in Iheir /lJmollS 
• 
duced by Calvinism. Thia preu wu ". great bulwark" of W81 rigidly maintained In New 
was such atate 
when mctznbershill In the os this were drawn UI)()n. 
Church was neceaaary for a place limitations ever laid upon 
the conununity. The fsmoua were contained in the Ali.". 
Laws held that all persolls not of t��:
l ���I;S!:OO�:i"::io�ns Act of the Adama ad-e8tabliah� Church ahould be cast 01 but these ..... ere later 
from IOelety. Mauachuaetb had pealed by Jefferson. 
theology which made religioul - Freedom of lpe«h and Du�'���::'�:�� l the teat of citizemhfop. not abaolute, a� 
The first penon to preach by the Constitution. 
toleration wa. noa\rr- William&. desire for completftlv 
RbQde bland, who ;.t:lm'shed freedom of expression," said 
t conae.ienee .. a fllndamental Allen, !lhas not �et awakened 
A aubaequent Rhode bland act in .. 
the forerunner of the fint amen.lm""_'1 fI-..... """"''''''''''''' ... '''"''''�� ,. to the Constitution. It atated 
"all men may walk II their 
sciencea perauade them-all meR in 
name ot their God." Thi. act W81 
fint expression of the growing re',li.a- ! 4! 
tion that religious freedom was or 
utlllOlt importance in a 
and libeli-.I nation. 
Freedom of apeech had ita 
i' , >C;::;:� III in the English Revolutionary 
ment of 1689, which guaranteed 
Iitment'a ri,ht �t criticilml of 
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monarch. In the new, free life of I;;::::::::::::======:::! coioniet ttlere w� a correspondin, -; freedom ot e.a:preaaion. The power of 
Cree .peech sa conceived by the colo­
niltl and enunciated in the Bill of 
Rights wu not Itrioully limited until 
the World War when the. :!�,���,�I 
Act of L917 protected the 8 
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-THE HAPPY COMBINATION (perfectly balanced blend) 
of the world,'s'best cigarette tobaccos 
Gesterfield's can't-be-copied blend 
of mild ripe American and aromatic, 
Turkish tobaccos gives you all tbe qua�. 
ties you like in a smoke . . .  rfiildnes� 
better taste, and pleasing aroma. 
When you try them you will Imow 
L-- why Chesterfields give millio;,s of men 
and women more smoking pleasurs • • •  
rvhy THEY SATISFY 
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